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Tobacco and Cigars,

Fruits and Nuts of all Ends.

VOL. X.

IT COMES AT LAST !

For tweniy years past fhe' cry in North Platte and
Lincoln county has been, "paying' enormously big prices
for dry goods, clothing andishoesi" Here comes the Bos
ton Store with its low prices arid 'its "reliable stock of
spring goods which are arriving dailv and more to come.
Read our list and compare prices and quality of goods
with our competitors.

DRY GOODS:
Tho very best ten cent Ginghams cut

to 5 cents per yard.
One yard wide Unbleached JIuslin,

for which you have always paid 8 cents
a yard, cut to 4J cents per yard.

Yard wide Bleached Muslin, for which
you have always paid 10 cents per yard,
cut to 62 cents per yard.

The very best dress prints in black,
white and silver grey, all fast colors, the
prettiest designs you ever saw, at 0 cents
per yard.

All our light prints at four cants psr
yard.

Fast black Satines.tor which you have
always paid 20 to 25 cents per yard, our
price 14 cents a yard.

Real imported black Satines, Henri-
etta finish, worth 40 cents, cut to 22
cents per yard.

15 pieces half-w- ol brocaded dress
goods, all colors, regular price 20 cents,
cut to 12 cen ts per yard.

Fast color Turkey red table linn,
worth from 55 to GO cents, our price 37J
cents per yard.

DIRECTORS:

BIBGE, O. M.

C. F. IDDINGS,
A. P. H. OTTKN,

SHOES. SHOES.
We have received a thousand pairs of

6bos to which we paid much attention
to quality an-- i prices when making the
selections, and we will give tho public
the benefit.

100 pairs ladies' dongo'a shoes with
patent tip, regular price $2, sold at the

Store for 81.45 per pair.
100 pairs ladies' dongola in com-

mon sense, worth 82.25, our price 81.65.
200 pairs ladies' oil and glove grained

every day shoos, warranted to givo good
service, at 81.00 per pair.

Our ladies' fine shoes we cut from 25
to 40 per cent on the dollar.

We have the best stock of children's
shoes in all sizes, ever
shown in North Platte, good serviceable

which wo sell at very low prices.
Wo would like very much to have you
give us a trial on the shoes which wo
have recoived. We have an elegant
liuo of misses', ladios' and children's

tics, also an elegant line of men's
and boys' shoes at the very lowest fig-

ures. Remember we guarantee every
pair of shoes in our store, and will

it necessary, every pair froe of
charge

Patronize Boston Store, which was the first to
make radical reductions on the price of goods.

EOSTOIT : STOEE.
Grady Block. J. PIZER, Prop.

WRECKER OF HIGH PRICES.

Happy Greeting to All !

rBavis, the --Hardware Man,
Has just received the

Nicest Assortment of Lamps
to he found in west. Also a nice line of silver-plate- d

Tea and Coffee Pots and Tea-kettle- s; something new,
combining beauty and durability. We handle the

ooezsr STOVES,
cook and heating, for either soft or hard coal, which will
be sold regardless of cost for next three weeks. Re-

member we carry a full line of Hardware, Stoves and
1 1 T 1 1 til It 1

Tinware ana wouia oe pieaseu to nave can ana see us.

A. L. DAVIS, - - - CASH STO.RE.
Repairing Promptly Executed.

North Platte National Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

3?aid up Capital,

W W CARTER,

' M. C. LINDSAY,

STREITZ,

i
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&75.000.

OBER8T,
BUCKWORTH.

All business intrusted to handled promptly, carefully, and at lowest rates.

C. F. IDDINGS,

j LUMBER, ;

i

D. W.
M.

A. D.

us

I COAL, j

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Dr. N. McOABE, Prop. J- - E. BUSH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor to J. Q. Thacker..

uSrOHTH 3?Ij-TTJ-
E, - NEBBASKA.

WIS AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

BAKER.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway Solicited.

Wonderful Things
Hs' tarsaparilta ttf Ths)

Sick an? Suffering

Hood's Cures
SilnHaajnvfHrassssssBBsssjBjBsssm

VHk.

lfy XiMso
Wokottobpugk,X.Y.

N I read la the papers of the wonderful thing
Hood's Barsaparilla wu doing for others, and
to I bought a bottle for hit sick child. She was

Suffering With Spasms.
The physician had given her up. It was terri
ble to see her; she had spasms from 13 to 15
times la a day and night At last her head was
affected and she was out of her mind so that she
knew hardly anything. She has taken two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and is so much
better that I cannot say enough In the way of
thanks for this good medicine. Now this Is

Hood's Cures
only the truth, and I believe If It had not been
for Hood' Sarsaparilla, May would hare been
In her grave by this time. I earnestly recom-
mend this medicine, believing as It has helped
my child, it will help hes. Mrs. Mast
Rhjbkcx, Wolcottsburgh, Erie Co., N. T.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restorinc
Ute peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

TOLD IN A FEW W0KDS

EVENT8 OCCURRfNG IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Tho Many Happening of Seven Days Re-

duced From Columns to Lines Every-thin- g;

but Facts Eliminated For Our
Headers' Convenience.

Wednesday, Jan. 31.
Irby Dunklin has been appointed re-

ceiver for the Fort Worth Gazette.
Judge J. M. Pollack, prominent on the

circuit bench of southern Illinois, is dead.
Judge Leas has declared marriage be-

tween whites and blacks illegal in Arkan
sas.

The store of A. M. Trimble at Mexico,
Mo., was robbed of a considerable quan-
tity of goods.

The Populist state central committee
of Kansas has issued an address to the
people of that state.

The American Protective association is
preparing to take part in the spring cam
paign at Kansas City.

A fanner boy 15 years old, living near
Lancaster, wis., has confessed taking,
part in seven robberies.

The New Yorkers' held its annual ban--
puet at Kalamazoo, Mich. Mayor W. J.
Osborn was toast master.

The rod mills of the Illinois Steel com-
pany at Joliet started up with 200 men.
Next Thursday the rail mill will start.

Maude Stanley, who died of smallpox
at Mexico, formerly lived at Vandalia,
111., her real name being Annie Fleming.

Katie Jacobs was taken to Mount Ver-
non Mo., jail to see the negro under ar-
rest there. She says he was not her as-

sailant.
Ira Ellis, tho postmaster at Dublin,

Ind., has disappeared. No cause is known.
The officials at Washington D. C, have
been notified.

Silas Strickland, the young son of James
B. Haynes, managing editor of the Omaha
Bee, succumbed to diphtheria.

Marshall Field and Co., of Chicago filed
an attachment against the Bartlett-Hen-derso- n

company of Rock Rapids, la., to
secure a claim of (2,000.

W. B. Murphy, a member of the Cham-
paign, Illinois, county board of supervi-
sors, died from.injuries which he received
In a runaway Friday.

The first shipment of silver bullion from
the new smelters situated at Valerdena,
Mex., passed througn San Antonio en-rout- e

to the refining works at Omaha.
The shipment consists of 12 carloads in a
solid train.

Thursday, Feb. 1.
A sawmill boiler exploded near Owcns-bor- o,

Ky., and killed five men.
A highly successful raid has been made

among moonshiners in Arkansas.
James D. Huesten, a noted politician of

Louisana, is dead at New Orleans.
An insurance company refuses to pay an

accident policy on the life of a man who
was murdered.

Otis of Kansas and as-

sociates are to start a enter-
prise at Topeka.

A tooth and other portions of a gigantic
mastodon skeleton have been found at
Frankfort, Kan.

In the sugar trust case at Philadelphia
Judge Butler decided in favor of the trust
against the government.

Jarvls Fargo, a farmer of Fulton, Ills.,
has been arrested for selling mortgaged
property to the extent of $360.

John Moriety of Northfield, Minn., who
married four women for their money, was
sentenced to the pen for bigamy.

Illinois state board of agriculture is
holding a meeting at Springfield to make
arrangements for the state fair.

Many visiting Masons are in Decatur,
Ills., attending the Masonic school of in-

struction in progress at the Temple.
Charles Larzeler, the defaulting county

treasurer of Antigo, Wis., was surrend-
ered by his bondsmen and he is now in
jail.

James L. Wyrick was found guilty of
murder in the first degree at Newport,
Ark., and Albert Mansker was placed on
trial.

At a special election at Rushville, His.,
it was decided to bond the city for $20,000
for the construction of a system of water
works.

Joseph H. Farber has been arrested at
St. Joseph on a charge of perjury, in false-
ly swearing to help his mother-in-la- w se-

cure a pension.
Sheriff Royse of Wichita has learned of

a startling scheme for the release from
jail of Clyde Mattox, who is under sen-
tence of death.

Friday, Feb. 2.
The South Dakota firemen's annual con-

vention has adjourned at Yankton.
As the result of a bet a negro atMober-ly-,

Mo., drank over a pint of whisky and
died.

The citizens of Otsego, Mich., have
issued a statement denying that there is
any smallpox scare in their town.

Mrs. Mary Cory, wife of the postmaster
at Oakland, Ind., shot and killed herself.
HI health prompted the suicide.

The ministers of Council Bluffs, la.,
passed resolutions protesting against a
change in the prohibition law of the state.

The Photographers' association of Iowa
held its annual convention in Dea Moines.
T. A. Wales presided and delivered ths
add

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

Mary O. Davis recovered a verdict'for
$500 against the estate of Walt Wfcitatamy
the poet, for money advanced and am lees'
rendered.

Taxpayers of Columbus, Ind.f have
urged the expenditure of $30,000 on public
improvements to furnish worJlor-th- e an
employed.

John Talbert, a sailor, sued the 'owners
of the C. P. Minch for $5,000 salvage for
saving the vessel off Buffalo after aha had
been deserted.

C. Peck, a farmer near Hillsboro, la.,
was found dead with the lines wrapped
around his neck. His team had run away
causing his death.

Mr. David Austin, who died, aged 74,
at Chillicothe, Mo., had never been out of
the state, never ate a meal in a hotel nor
shaved in a barber shop in his life.

A strong now or gas was struck on a
farm near Robinson, Ills., at a depth of
170 feet. It has been tested for two weeks
and appears to be as strong as ever.

A successful three days' institute for
the training of Christian workers came to
a close at Chataworth, Ills. Ministers
from all over the state were present.

W. Y. Walker, living near Shawnee--
town, Mo., and his wife drank some kind
of poison in their coffee while eating
breakfast. Mrs. Walker is dead and her
husband cannot recover.

Saturday, Feb. 3.
The grand jury summoned to investigate

the salaries amendment case, assembled

at Mason, Mich., and were instructed by
Jndge Person. No specific allusions were
mad.

Tho --Arkansas federal court declared
constitutional the act creating levee dis-

tricts.
Leonard Haley is on trial at Dubuque,

la., for the murder of Policemen Frith
and Talcott.

Nathaniel A. Balch, for 40 years a lead-
er of the Michigan bar, died at Kalama-
zoo, aged 86 years.

Attorney H. B. Tuthill of Michigan
City is a candidate for the Republican
nomination on the state ticket for clerk
of the Indiana supreme court.

George and William Jinn, miners, were
fatally injured by an explosion in the
coal mine at Breeeer, Ills.

Canned grapes poisoned the family of
Charles Lehman of Barstow, Ills. Leh-

man died from the effects.
Milwaukee's new telephone company

to flght the Bell concern intends to make
a sweeping reduction in the rates.

Indiana's supreme court has decided
against the lumber combine of that state,
declaring it must not restrict trade.

Attorney Ford is likely to be disbarred
from Wisconsin courts for alleged crook-
edness iu the Mead murder trial at

Mrs. Belle Hull of Kalamazoo, Mich., a
cousin of Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson, will
be admitted to the Michigan Asylum for
Insane.

Some one loosened the street car mules
in the Emporia, Kan., barns and traffic
was impeded until the animals were
caught.

A majority of the members of the Demo
cratic state central committee of Arkan
sas favors the selection of United States
senator by the primary system.

James Dunlap, one of the oldest busi
ness men or urbana, ins., committed
suicide by shooting himself in the head.
Financial troubles caused the deed.

Henry Mueller was arrested at Water
loo, la., for opening another man's letter,
taking from it an express order for $12,

and forging the owner's name to get it
cashed.

A. J. Ames was arrested at Fort Dodge,
la., by Sheriff Deane of South Dakota,
upon three indictments charging him
with embezzlement while president of the
Bank of Beresford.

Monday, Feb. 5.
Ice cut a hole in the hull of the steamer

L. S. Payne and she sank in the harbor
at St. Joseph, Mich.

Near Fredouia, Ky., George B. Swift,
a prominent citizen was fatally stabbed
by his son.

Charles A. Darr of Toledo has brought
suit for divorce for the third time against
the same woman.

Isaac Edwards was sentenced to be
hanged on March 25, for the murder of
,Mrs. Sellers, at Logan, O.

Anegrowas tarred and feathered at
Caseyville, Ky., on account of his alleged
assault on a mulatto girl.

Three St. Paul, Minn., officials were ar
rested and released on bail on charges of
giving and receiving bribes.

Suit has been filed at Topeka against
the bondsmen of ex-Indi-an Agent Isaac
W. Patrick on account of an alleged
shortage.

John Allen, a wealthy farmer near
Riverside, Ala., was murdered by two
negroes and a double lynching is threat-
ened.

It is asserted that Port Polivar is to be
the southern terminus of the proposed
North and South road and that work will
begin within 40 days.

Attorney E. D. Chadick is reported to
have filed a petition for un injunction to
prevent the delivery of the Cherokee bonds
to R. T. Wilson and Co.

A gigantic conspiracy, whereby the gov-
ernment was to be robbed of thousands of
dollars in customs dues on tobacco impor-
tations, has been disclosed.

It is said M. Dupuy and Primier Perier
favored commuting Vnillant's sentence of
death to life imprisonment for throwing
the bomb into the chamber of deputies.

William Baker was arrested at Nash-
ville, Tenn., for the murder of an old
man named Brackettfrom Russell county,
Virginia, four years ago.

Professor Edmond Fremey, the distin-
guished French chemist aud a member of
the institute, died at Paris'.

James E. Stone, sextuple Wrattan mur-
derer, awaiting execution at Jefferson,
Ind., has made another confession.

Leon Lozier, who narrowly escaped
hanging-fo- r assault at Council Bluffs, la.,
was ordered released by the grand jury.

Tuesday, Feb. 6.
Luzerne, la., is suffering from a small-

pox scare.
Burglars made a rich haul in James A.

Christman's dry goods store at Dubuque,
la.

In a drunken row in a saloon at Virden
His., William Cain fatally stabbed Jess
Finley, colored.

An unknown man employed by Mitchell
and McClure of West Dulnth was
drowned while crossing Conegema bay
on the ice.

The annual convention of the Wiscon
sin Young Women's Christian association
closed with elaborate exercises.

Kansas Populists are already vigorously
at work preparing for the coming cam-
paign, and funds are coming in freely.

The Republicans of Alabama are hold-- 1

ing conventions and endorsing straight
Republican candidates for governor.

Christian Scientists at Springfield, O..
say they will go to jail rather than submit
to vaccination.

Wisconsin is expected to harvest 2,000,- -
000 tons of ice this season. Indiana's crop
is expected to fall short.

Ashland, Wis., land office resembles a
court through the land contest caaes that
are on trial before the register.

Finding of an old and dirty will among
discarded books means many thousand
dollars to Webster heirs at Brazil, Ind.

Negroes about Monroe, La., have been
swindled by an oil warranted to take the
kinks out of their hair.

Trainmen at Kabimazoo, Mich., beat off
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sgsrigof tramps aftefaMIgat. Srrmt

silerv1ew
or the prospect for the lake aarryiBf tram
for the coming easos.

Mrs: Mary Wray celebrated her 1M
birthday at .Fairbury, nia. tfve genera-
tions werepresent, representing 247 years.

Colonel Fiak demands a further apology
d atDenver. Trie legis

lator intimates he will aght Irat. - -

The directory -- of the Catholic ehurck,
just issued, furnish ea some iatcrtatrac
statistics regarding the. growth of the
church in this ceantry.

A. H. Llvingtoa of Wast Plains, Mo., re-
cently a candidate for the- - western Mis-

souri district attorneyship, has joined tk
Populists.

ADVICES tltOX HONOLULU.

PmtIsIobjUs Qnletlr Celebrate Their Firs
Anniversary.

San Fraxcsco, Fob. T. The barken
tine W. H. Diamond arrived ttua morn-
ing, 17 dajau froaa Hoaoluju, bringing
papers from tho island to Jan. 19, two
days later than the advices received bj
the Irwin. During these two days noth
ing of importance occurred, save the
celebration of the first anniversary of the
establishment of the provisional govern
ment on the 17th, which passed off quiet-
ly. The provisional military turned out
and paraded the streets in the moming,
BOO strong.

a
When the procession reached

the headquarters of the American
league the stars and stripes were
raised and the bands played the ' Star
Spangled Banner." A meeting was held
in. the evening in Palace sauare. which
attracted the largest crowd ever congre
gated in Honolulu. A large number of
Portuguese marched down the street
headed by their own band and joined the
throng in front of the speaker's stand.
Speeches were delivered by Mr. Ather-to- n,

J. B., 'Castle, W. O. Smith, Judge
Robertson and Walter O." Smith. The
celebrationof the day was brought to a
close by a reception given by the presi-
dent and Mrs. Dole, which was largely
attended.

WOOtGROWEnS' CONTENTION.

Governor
c

Walt Delivers a Free Trade
Speech.

Denver, yeb. 6. Governor Waite de-

livered a free trade- - speech before the
woolgrowjere' convention this morning.
He declared all tariff laws to be vicious,
but if the country cannot exist without a
law of this Mnd he thought all articles
should be taxed alike. He declared the
only feature of the Wilson bill worthy of
serious consideration to be the income
tax clause, which he feared would be
killed before the bill became a law.

At the conclusion of the governor's re
marks resolutions were adopted denounc-
ing th,e theory of free trade and all repre
sentation made for it that its passage will
benefit the masses as untrue and unjust,
as under such a law over 1,000,000 wool--
growers of this country will be ruined
while only 1,000 woolen manufacturers
can be benefited. They further repre-
sent that free wool will not cheapen
clothing but will deprive American labor
ers 6f anoppdrnmity to earn his daily
bread; declares for free coinage of silver
and for the retirement of all membors of
congress opposed to the protection of this
industry.

A REXABKABLB SHOWINO.

Flgurex From the Report ef Kansas' Secre
tary of Agriculture.

Topeka, Fob. 0. State Secretary of
Agriculture Coburn gave out some inter-
esting and remarkable statements which
appear in his report to be issued in a few
days. He says Kansas has the most ex-

tensive and active live stock market and
meat slaughtering, curing and preserving
establishments in the world, with tho
single exception "of Chicago. He says
there were received at the Kansas City,
Kan., stock yards in 1893, 100,000 cars of
live stock, including 16,000,000 head of
cattle and 19,000,000 hogs; that in the
same Kansas town is the largest grain
market between the Mississippi and the
Pacific coast and the inspection of grain
at that point for 1693 included 40,000 cars
of wheat and 25,000 cars of corn.

t , ,
Mysterious Disappearance.

Oauon, O., Feb. 6. Miss Clara Boe-dic-k,

a handsome and popular young lady
of this city, has disappeared, and con-

nected with her absence are a number of
features out of the ordinary. Investiga-
tion shows that she had a barber cut her
hair short, then purchased and donned a
suit of male attire, after which she disap-
peared in a most mysterious manner.
Miss Boedick left a, pleasant home and
has always appeared perfectly happy.
The police are working on the case.

Explosion of a Tank of Oasollne.
Wayne, Neb., Feb. 6. The tank of

the gasoline engine in the mill of Newton
& Co. exploded. Engineer Rose was fa
tally burned. Frank Bell and O. B.
Kootright were badly scalded, but will
recover. Fire, resulting from the explo-
sion, did about $1,500 damage.

Schooner James X. Xelsey Wrecked.
New York, Feb. 6. The steamer

Westhal, Captain Crosby, brought Cap-

tain Wheaton and five of the crew of the
schooner James E. Kelsoy, which was
wrecked Jan. 30 off the North Carolina
coast. The schooner was a total loss.

" Boby Caaes Continued.
Hamhond, Ind., Feb. 6. At Crown

Point Judge John H. Gillett, of the
Lake county circuit court, continued the
cases against President Demmick O'Mal-le-y

and members of the Columbian Ath-
letic association until April 10.

Feared an Kxam I nation.
VanHobne, la., Feb. 6. W. A. Ryan,

postmaster at this place, committed sui-

cide in his office rather than submit his
accounts to a pottoffice inspector for ex-

amination.
The Shields' Held For Murder.

Jefferson, la., Feb. 6. The grand
jury returned a verdict of murder in the
second degree against the two Shields
boys, and their bonds were placed at $3,-00- 0

each.
' Preittlent Carnot Presided.

Pabis, Feb. 6. President Carnot has
W far 'covered his health as to have
beeaapje today to preside at a cabinet
meeting.

Norwegian Skating Championship.
Chkistiana, Feb. 6. The Norwegian

skating championship has been won by
Halvorson, who will compete at Stock
holm.

The George Antloptlon BUL
WASfimoTON, Feb. 8. There is a possi

bility that ths senate will peas the George
antioption Mil which was introduced
only a short time ago, and seeks to pre-
vent dealing in options and futures by
rafag it a crime instead of taxing them
out of axistsnce as provided for in the
Washburn bill of the last congress.
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m I1T10NS BILL

i Urn Measure Postponed

For a Day.

THE HOUSE PBOCEEDINGS.

Matters Ami Absorbed th
OnthwmHo Arralcns Kx-Mia- is.

ter Stevens No TarUT Hearing
Will Be Granted.

"Warhinoton, Feb. The bill repeal-
ing th? federal election law came up im-

mediately after the preliminary business
in the senate. By unanimous consent
the final vote was postponed until to-

morrow at t p. m.

lath Hooso.
WASsnxoTOV, Feb. . At the opening

session of the house this morning. Mr.
Ellis (Or.) asked unanimous consent for
the consideration of the senate bill to ex-

tend ths time allowed the Umatilla Irri-
gation company for the completion of its
canal across the Umatilla Indian reser
vation, in the state of Oregon, and the
bill was passed.

After the call of committees for reports
the Hawaiian debate was resumed, Mr.
Outhwaite (Dsm., O.) taking the floor in
support of the McCreary resolution.

Ho took the position that Minister
Stevens, in ordering ths troops ashore at
the time of the revolution, had been
guilty of an act of war; that in betraying
the government to which he had been ac
credited he had been guilty of treachery,
sod that in scheming with the sugar in-

terests to overthrow a weak monarchy
with o view to annexation he had been
truiltvof cowardice. He analyzed tho
events of the revolution itself to show Mr.
Stevens' seal on behalf of the revolution-
ists. Ths subsequent attempt to rush
the Hawaiian islands into the United
States, he said, wero ma'rked by mock
heroism at Honolulu and mock patriotism
in Washington.

Mr. Outhwaite challenged the produc-
tion of a single scintilla of evidence to
prove that Mr. Cleveland, in the inaugu
ration of a policy which had for its pur-
pose the righting of a national wrong,
ever contemplated the use of force.

Mr. Culberson (Tex.), chairman of the
judiciary committee, followed Mr.
Outhwaite and was listened to with
great attention

LAND LEGISLATION.

Beainnlne of a Contest Between the Sonne
and Senate.

Washington, Feb. 6. The action of
the house committee on public lands yes
terday in refusing to report favorably
bill sent over from ths senate granting a
certain amount of the proceeds of the
sals of public lands for the school of
mines will probably be the beginning of
a contest between the house and senate
in the matter of land legislation. The
senate committee on public lands is made
up of western'meir. In ths house there
are a great many western men on the
committee, but they do not come from
the mining states or from those states
where the great bulk of public lands are
now located. There have been several
measures proposed by these senators, and
approved by the senate committee,
which will probably not receive favor
able consideration by the house. The
scheme of the senators will be to attach
this legislation to some of the appropria
tion bills and then will come the real
contest between the house and senate
over land legislation. It is probable that
the Western senators will try to get
through several bills m this way which
they think: will be of importance to their
constituents.

our brkadstuffs abroad.
Xeport of Vailed States Consuls on Ameri

can' Wheat and Flour Trade.
Washington, Feb. 6. B. R. Bedle,

United States consul at Sheffield, has
made a report on the American wheat
and flour trade in his district. The
flour mostly used there is known as the
XXX Standard. No American wheat
flour seems to come into tho district
For th year ending June 30, 1693, 440,- -
000 bushels of American wheat were
imported from all parts ofAmerica; from
all other countries, 2,200,000. People
are prepared to use American flour pro
vided they get quality at a low price.

James Vicses, consul at La Paz,
Bolivia, says native flour from the neigh
boring state of Sonora, Mexico, and the
northern portion of this territory is now
used exclusively. It is of poor quality.
The amount of native flour consumed is
from 150 to 200 tons per month. Import
duty is about $10.66 per barrel. This is
prohibitory.

F. C. Penfleld, consul general at Cairo,
says Egypt produces a surplus of bread-stuf- fs

and exports to Europe.

SITUATION AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

Xo Work Belay Done at Several of the
Mines.

Cbhtlk Cheek, Colo., Feb. 3. On ac-

count of the differences between the
miners and the mine owners in regard to
the hours of labor no work was done at
theZenobia, Pharmacist, Victor, Sum-
mit, Legal Tender, Isabella and Little
May mines, About 250 miners went
to the Victor at 7 a. m. and pre-
vented any of the men going to work.
This was done because about half of the
force employed at the Victor are union
men. No other demonstration was
made and work went on as usual at 40
or more mines in the camp. A call has
been issued to all the miners to meet at
Barry Sunday to discuss the situation.

Moffat Speaks Blfht Ont.
Denver. Feb. J. D. H. Moffat, presi-

dent and owner of the Victor mine at
Cripple Creek, said of the Cripple Creek
strike: "The miners are very unreason-
able in their demand for eight hours
with 10 hours pay. We have dry mines
and pay 3 for nine hours work, while at
Lsadville and other mountain camps
men work in wet mines for 2.50 to $3
for a day of 10 hours. I will not be dic-

tated to and if the men are not satisfied
with my terms, I will close down every
mine I have In the camp and keep them
closed, until I can run them peaceably
and on my own terms, even if it takes
me five years to do it."

,
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Tho House Passes tho Wilson Bni by a
Majority of Sixty-Ton- r.

Washington, Jan. 81. The internal
revenue bill was placed as a rider upon
the tariff bill Wednesday afternoon by a
vote of 173 to 44. The entire day was
spent in the consideration of amend--'
ments offered to the various internal
revenue features. The principal fight
came np on Aie proposal to increase ths
tax upon whisky from 90 cents to tl and
extend ths bonded period from three to
to eight years.

Washington, Jan.31. The entire time
of the senate Wednesday was consumed
in the discussion of Senator Stewart's
resolution declaring the secretary of the
treasury has no power to issue the bonds.

Washington, Feb. 1. The principal
speeches in the senate Thursday wero
made by Senators Stewart and Allison,
both of whom contended the secretary of
the treasury had no power to issue bonds
for other purposes than redemption.

Washington, Feb. 1. At 6 o'clock
Thursday night, at tho close of one of the
grandest, most imposing and most im-

pressive scenes ever witnessed in the
American Capitol, the Wilson tariff bill
passed the house of representatives by a
vote of 204 to 140.

At 12 o'clock, after a preliminary
skirmish of an hour over the barley
schedule, the bill was reported to the
house and the closing speeches were
made.

Then for three hours the oratory of the
champions of the two economic systems
followed Reed, Crisp and Wilson
while their partisans made the air vocal
with their shouts of approval. The ap-

pearance of the speaker of the house
upon the floor engaged in debate was in
itself a remarkable as well as an unusual
thing. Each of the speakers seemed to
be in his best form and the speeches
which they delivered will rank among
best and most brilliant of their lives.
When these were finished Mr. Wilson,
who spoke last, was lifted to the should-
ers of his admiring colleagues and car-
ried from the hall, amid a scene of un-
matched enthusiasm.

When it cams to the voting the victory
of the measure was overwhelming. The
vote upon the income tax proposition
(taken in connection with the internal
revenue amendment) stood 183 to 50.
Only 12 Republicans voted upon this
proposition, seven for and five against.
The Democratic opposition amounted to
45. The last effort was made by those
Democrats who are opposed to the meas-
ure in whole or in part, led by Mr. Co
vert (N. Y.) to recommit the bill, but the
Republicans refused to join in this at
tempt to scotch the measure and it ended
in dismal failure. But 86 Democrats
voted for it, not even enough to secure
the ayes and nays, a record making vote,

The vote upon the final passage of the
Diu was a surprise. Amia tne most in
tense enthusiasm, Democrat after Demo-
crat who had been counted upon to voto
against the measure, like Blanchard,
Beltzhoover, Boatner, Cockran, Coombs,
Dunn, English, Geissenhainer, McAleer,
Ryan and others, recorded their votes in
the affirmative.

Only 17 Democrats of all the boasted
Democratic opposition to the measure
stood out to the end and voted against it.

Washington. JreD. vs. xno oeoate on
the Hawaiian matter began in the house
Friday under a special order which will
bring it to a vote Monday at 4 o'clock.
The adoption of the order was preceded
by a very lively passage-at-arm- s be-
tween Mr. Boutelle and Mr. Catchings
(Miss.), a member of the committee on
rules, which resulted in two attempts
made by the former to have the words
of the latter excepted to by the house
and subject him to censure.

Washington, Feb. 2. The day in the
senate was not an eventful one on Friday.
After an hour's debate early in the ses-
sion, Senator Peffer's resolution was
adopted, calling upon the secretary of
the treasury for the names of persons
and corporations bidding for United
States bonds and the amount of bids and
the rate of interest. The resolution of
Senator Stewart denying the authority
of the secretary to issue the bonds at this
time was taken up and consumed the re-
mainder of the day. Senator Vilas made
the principal argument in opposition to
the resolution. The senate adiourned
without action on Stewart's resolution.

WASiiiNGTON.Feb.d. Hawaiian debate
was continued in the house. Some rout-in- a

business preceded the debate, though
Mr. Bland presented the report on the
bill to coin the silver bullion seig
niorage in the treasury and gave notice
that he would call it up at the first

Washington, Feb. 5. The Hawaiian
debate absorbed the attention of the
house Monday, a night session being held
to permit speeches by those members
who desired to talk, but who otherwise
would have not had opportunity to do so
on account of the limited time allowed.

Washington, Feb. 5. The federal
election repeal bill occupied the entire
session of the senate Mondav. Senator
Chandler concluded his speech, which
has extended through two or three weeks
and was followed bv Senator Palmer.

Presidential Nomination.
Washington, Feb. 6. The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate: Postmasters Theodore P.
Worlsey, Nevada, la.; I. C. Wravlin.
LaPorte City, la.; John G. Curran, Bur
lington, Ial; Walter Elder, Clarion, la.;
John N. Lewis, Franklin. Ia.: Levi W.
Wood, West Gardiner, la.: W. Asken.
Bolivar, Mo.; Thomas Jenkins, Platts-vill- e,

Mo. Withdrawn, W. H.' Thomp
son at Blue Rapids, Kan.

Justices John R. Walker, to be at--
Mardt Gras Festirai. lorney oi tne united states for western

New Orleans, Feb. 6. The carnival ! Missouri; O. Shelby, to be marshal for
procession was unusually beautiful and tne western district of Missouri,
notably free from accidents and violence. ! Interior To be registers of land of--

. jficss: Edward B. Evans, Des Moines;
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C. L, WILLIAMS,
W are making Fresh Candies

daily. Come and see.

Awarded

Rakin
Powder

NO. 5;

Standard.

Jackson Simpson Reynolds of Kansas,
Wakeeny, Kan.; Morse R. McGroff,
Springfield, Mo., James H. Ascarte, Las
Cruces, N. M.; Vincent Snalling, La
Viswi Ore. I

COLORADO MIDLAND.

Alter a Hard Financial Straggle Goes late
Receivers' Hand.

Denver. Feb. 2. The Colorado Mid-

land, for which a separate receivership
was appointed at St. Louis, is a broad
guage road from Denver, via Colorado
Springs toLeadville, over the Continental
range to Glenwood Springs, and thence
down the Grand valley to connect with
the Rio Grande Western for the Pacif?
coast.

More than $10,000,000 were expended
in construction and equipment, and tho
Busk-Ivanho- e tunnel, through the
Saguache range, cost another $1,000,000.

The road was completed in 1888, but it
was not until 1892 that it made a good
showing for earnings. Since the Santa
Fe went into a receivership one of tho
chief officials has said that the Midland
had cost the Santa Fe company many
thousands of dollars since it became part
of the system.

Killed. His Brother.
Silver Cheek, Neb., Feb. 7. While

out hunting Tim Wilson accidentally shot
and killed his brother, Bird.

Implement Building- - Burned.
Wausa, Neb., Feb. 5. Fire destroyed

the implement building of Alfred Lund-ber-g.

Loss, $3,300; insurance, $1,800'.

Nebraska .Pensions.
Washington, Feb. 8. The following

pensions have been granted in Nebraska:
William M. Coop, Blue Springs; Samuel
M. Bond, Omaha.

Omaha's Big Fire.
Omaha. Feb. 6. Estimates of the

losses by the Boston store fire makes the
total upward of$340,000. Fireman Fitz-patrickw- as

seriously burned.

Kx --County Treasurer Sued.
Greeley Center, Feb. a. Suit foi

$29,000 has been instituted against rer

E. F. Cashman and his bonds-
men. The county commissioners refused
or neglected to bring suit.

Cyphers a Prosperous Farmer.
Deland, HI., Feb. 2. Jphn Wesley

Cyphers, indicted at David City, Neb., "

for forging his dead brother's name to a
note for $1,800, has been known here for
twenty years as a prosperuos farmer.

Arrested In e-- Tork.
New York, Feb. 6. George Sterling

was arrested here for the robbery of the
North Platte postoffice and will be ex-

tradited. He had nearly $2,000 worth of
stamps in his possession when arrested.

Sentenced to the Penitentiary.
Seward, Neb., Feb. 4. Judge Bates

has overruled the motion for a new trial
in the case of J. E. Murphey, convicted
of felonious assault on A. J. Oliver, and
sentenced him to 18 months in the peni-
tentiary and to pay a fine of $500.

Lincoln Signs a Manager.
Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 8. At a meeting

of the directors of the Lincoln base ball
club, it was decided to engage J. J.
McCluskey as manager. McCluskey hails
from the Montgomery club of the South-
ern league. His playing position is first
base.

Reunion of Gold Hunters.
Beaver City, Neb., Feb. 7. Surviv-

ors of a perilous expedition through
Death Valley in 1849 met in annual re
union at the home of L. A. Richards.
Those present were Colonel Colton, Kan-
sas City; C. B. Mecum, Perry, la., and
L. A. Richards.

Tlsring Robbery In Omaha.
Omaha, Feb. 6. At the first alarm of

the Boston store fire, as the crowds were
hurrying up tho streets, Captain Russell,
a wealthy Denver stockman, stepped out
of the Paxton hotel. While standing on
the corner of Farnam and Fourteenth
streets he was struck by some one behind
him with a sandbag. He was picked up
unconscious by friends and taken into
the hotel, where he was given medical
treatment. Later in the night, when he
recovered consciousness, he discovered
that he had been robbed of his pocket-boo- k,

which contained a considerable
sum of money and a certified check for
$4,200. The empty purse was found in
the hotel on the floor, where it had ap
parently been thrown by the robber.

Seymour'Si&res a Point.
Washington, Feb. 6. The court of

sppeals has reversed the decision of
Judge Bradley in the Palmetto trade
mark liquor case and Commissioner of
Patents Seymour this time has scored a
point on Governor Tillman of South
Carolina.

Hew Postmasters.
Washington, Feb. 6. The president

sent the following nominations to the
senate: Postmasters Clarence Coulter,
Blue Rapids, Kan.; John B. Throx, Sr
St. Charles.

No Hearings Will Be Granted.
Washington, Feb. 6. The Democratic

members of ihe committee on finance
have decided to grant no hearings on the
tariff bill.

For a Vigorous Campaign.
Emporia, Kan., Feb. 6. A county wo-

man's suffrage union was organized here.

Avoid the sign "imported;" avoidthings "imported,--" avoid the tailor who
carries nothing but "imported" suitings-avoi- d

the shops that announce nothinsr
but the "imported" silks, the import-
ed" glassware, the "imported" china, the"imported" bric-a-bra- c, the "imported"
textiles; avoid the cigar dealer who
would sell you only "imported" cigars,
which may carry the filth of foreign
countries; avoid the grocer who wouldsell you "imported" dried fruits, whichmay carry the germs of disease, andavoid ths newspaper which teaches ths' imported" idea and advocates free trads.


